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love for binners slune ont from this. "l Gud
Sa Iaved the wvorld." liaw great tvas
Clirist's love fur us tuhen fle endurc'd the
agony of Getjusemane and Caivary! Hatv
terrible the thoughit of binners refusing ta
gries at cniese unor wrow~ bnre bath
gouo tan tha Ied Oaur wh bo ndri
retontilcd us tu Goti by that grent, sacriilice.
Let us btrive to imprcâs it dueer andi dceper
vin thu hcarts of' ult andi yannrg tiat Chribt
butlcreti ail titis for us, and if we realibe aur
position as sinners needing a Saviauir andi
acupt of Christ as fruely and fally ull'ered
tu uzs in the Gospel ur sins tvill hc forgiven
for B-is sake aud God wvill accopt us as
righteous.

FIFTH SABI3ATH.

SUItJECT -Jstis before the I;l'y/ P1 iJ
-Matt. 26: 59-68.

'Thcy led Ilin to Caiaphas the Higb
Priest." Johin says they first led Jesus ta
Annas. There ib no contradiction in titis.
They led Ilim to Annas first becauso ho
was fatlber-in-hiw of Caiaphas anti his cal-
longue in the Pricsîihood. Titis 'vas dune
ont of respect to Annits. But as the Jewish
ýSatnhedriîn or Sti.rc-me Court, tvas sitting
at the palace af Caiaphas tbey led Jesus
there ta undergo Ilis mock trial. WVe sny
nbock-triai ! for nc,!ver wvns tiiere a greaitur
prostitution aif justice. 'l'lîev have matie
up ticoir mind that Ro is guilty, and i ov
they are dctermincti ta find the means of
coude;.nningllHua. To do this thoy employ
false %vitne-ssets. This corrupt court oacau-
rageti sncb n ituosseï ta assibt theiu in the
exocutian of their vile pracecdings.

., Aauîy.fa lewitnesses cvere called." They
naturally coutradicteti eacb other as false
men are altvays sure ta do. Accordin- ta
the Jewibli la%; a man couniifot ho put to
deauth, or condemacti unless twa consistent
witnesses wvere fuunti. Thtis explains wvhat
follotvod. "-At mast caie twof/idse wilnesses."
Sec the biand af Goti in this. Christ inust
flot be cuiideinneti un a/o/se accusation, but
ou tII6 evidenco Ur Ilis an innduonce,
purity andi trnth. Thtev aecute aur Lord af
bavîng saiti that Ho *wau1d i dotroy the
temple af Goti, anti builti it in three tiays.Bat we juîow Jebus ncver said sncb nvords.
Titoir abject tvab ta rouse the Jewb agý,ainst
Hua anti no boetter tvay coulti bave been
adopteti than ta makie olut that He liad a
design against their temple. John 2, 19
shows ws bat aur Lord. tid say. By this
temple Ile meant His own hodly. How
easy hy sliit alterations ta distort the most
sacred trath aud even destroy the lifé af the
purest anti holiest of heings.

IlJsus held His iieace." Whflat a majtèsty
in this silence ai' Jestus. Mie. is led as a
lamb- ta the slanghter, and-as a sheop bef.,re
hit. shearers is dnlmbsa§ Ho opened. flot His
rnouth. Hero is a lesson ta i followers

teaching the host way ta ment thoso who
falscly acense ns. Thtis svas Christ's dire-
tion to Ilis diseiplos. But thero la a tîme
ta spetik as sveil ns ta ho silont. «"i a4j'nae
thee 1ig the liuùny (rmd." I put tboe on« thy
aath. Tho ,.ircunstances are changeti.
le is asked ta testify tai bis Messiatship, anti
ho dlucs sa. Il T/thast said" i. e. I am the
Christ, the pror-nisoi Mlessinli, andi vo shall
aven seu by the sprenti af my kingdqm(oi andl
my final victury ral proaf of this. Our
Saiviaur may refer ta Dan. 7, 13, "Qune
like the son of mnan carne with the clouds of
Heaven." It may refer to the final judg-
nment, "4 T e High I3ricst ront bis clothoes
l3 y doing this lie violateti tbo lav hoe pro.
fuseti ta ohey. Sc Loy. 10 : 6, anti 21 :
10. Rending afitho garnuen ts wvas a, camt-
mon methad of expres sing grief anti barror,
see Gea. 3î, 39, where Renhon rouît bis
clothos whbealhe found Joseph gonc froia
the pit. Also John 1, 20, Acts 14, 14.
Ervery form ofjuisticc is bore vialatcdl. Tite

jutige is a partt anti accu.ser, andi nithout
praper ovideaco or inquiry liraceels ta pa.,s
judciment. This is the si-uual l'or abuse
anti violence. Il T.hea did t/uq sjuit in is
.fice." A mark ot the aîost profounti ron-
tempt, Sec Job 16, 10, also 30, 10, Isaialh
1, 6. Our Lord svas now gis'en ovcr ta, thte
moi) that elamoureti for Bis hlood. "«Teu;
bujJ'ctcd Hiin," that is tl'ey smote IIim with
their ists; Ilwhile same smote Ilita n'ith
the palais ai their band8." Thon we' sec
how fia form of indignity tvas sparoti aur
iîlossed Lord. But tvo must flot l'ail ta fia'
tit-e bosv neek andi gentie hoe romaineti nader
ail tItis. How would wvo endure sucb in-
sults ? 17e know %vhat the mon of tbe
world would do! how they wvould rosent it
b y violence. But the disc'iples ai Jesus
inust eapy their Master in titis as in other
thinga. Mark espccially haw wonderfully
Isaiah foretolt ail this more than 700 vears
hebore Christ came. Se chabpter 50, 6,
I ,av- my back ta tho seaitar aad un'

jcheck ta them that pluckad off the lair, 1
luld not My lace lrOM sharne and sIpitir)g."
And ail titis 'vas pro4cted huy anc whose

ppotic svritiags ivere svell knowu anti
ratyprised by the Jowvs who prosecuteti

Jesus. «"Prophery unta, us, wholi is ho that
sînoto theo." We leara from Mark 14-65
that tboy bouni 'up Ilis cyca hefaro tbey
hufi'eted Humi.

WVe may lotira fromn thes 'e verses hoie
literally tho prophesies of Isniali anti Jero.
miah andi thus were fulfilled in ail that they
l'oretald reg-arding aur Savioirs life, suf.
foriags and tioath. Riv coînpiete is the
whole word ai God. HQsv many snd bitter
the suft'eriags aur blesseti Lord enduret hodb'
fore He reacheti the last terrible strnigglo.
IV'erilv Ho was the man ai sarrawvs and se'
quuiated witb grief. Lotus remembor that
Ho was wouaded for our iniquity.
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